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Slideshow Available To Explain Propositions

IRISH WELCOME . . . Irish «yt< w«r« im illng aboard »ht freigMtr Irlih Elm recently 
when Harbor Comrrittiontr Frank C. Sullivan, left. w»lcom«i (ha ship'i Irith tkipptr, 
Cap*. Garvay and his family to Port of Los Angelaj. A bit of the blarney accompa 
nied trie official exchange of greetings as Mrs. Garvey, Siobhan, 5V) and Kevin 3'/i 
accepted a "first arrival" commemorative plaque from Sullivan, himself an Irishmen as 
his name indicates. The ship landed European made autos.

COLLEGE 
REPORT

By ROBERT M. BERSI

The roots of our modern col-, FOR EXAMPLE, when th 
leges and universities can be historically renowned Libanhu
traced back to ihe Middle Ages. arrived In Athens as a fresh
Higher education it self reaches man. his plans In study under 
even further back to the days of {particular teacher were altcrct 
Plato's Academy. !by the students of another pro-

T h e Academy, established | fessor who - ln <***< to

during the Hellenic Kmpire in 
Athens In 387 B.C.. survived well 
Into the Roman era. This was an 
era of rapid expansion. In the 
full spirit of the times, in 
stitutions of higher education

him to change his mind aboil 
choosing a mentor, imprisons 
him in a place l.ihamus later d 
scribed as "not much large 
than a wine Jar."

It was not unusual for cunnin
spread and grew over the length jteachers of that time to make 
and breadth of the ancient civ-Ideal with a ship's captain 
lUzed'vorld. dock in the dead of night am

There were advantages and ; dl!lKor?e hbl W *

d'sadvantagcs connected with 
this rapid growth, students 
came from both pagan and

students into ihe hands of the 
willing and waiting scho'ar.

Llbanius learned his lesso
Christian communities, alike, well, and throughout his Ion 
City governments and empirical teaching career considered it 
authorities were only two .one of the duties of his studen
sources for the salaries of pro 
fessors.

MANY OK Ihe professors took 
advantage of the situation and 
charged their students as much 
as they could get from them.

and assistants alike to make II 
as unpleasant as possible for h 
competing colleagues He co 
sistently condemned their pra 
(ices and denounced their le 
lures and never, never spoke 
positive word for the Ideas and 
work of his competition.Also, as might be expected, the

more famous Ihe teacher, Ihe
higher the lee Some of the an-' SOMK OK ln<> m°r* rough
clcnt Sophists became quite "«* tactics used to undermine
wealthy. unwelcome professorial riva
_...... . «'«'re to have shock teams of itOn the whole, however, these . . . , . , . . . dents invade lecture rooms, dl* ancient professors were depend- . . . , /, .. . ... . ,' rupt seminars with fightingent upon the good will of their   ., ^... . . flini; mud into competing proli students and upon the size of the , ^' « !"" '. . sorv (aces as thev strolled classes they could attract. Pav ... ., ' ... " citv streets, and even assao tog students were soughl, and !, ,; , ,  ^ ̂

the compruuon for them was (hem R 
often cutthn,., ,n nalure Am- ^ m , CQ ^lr 
b 111 o u « professors organized j^^. 
their students into zealous '<
teams of followers in order to' " *" lhe'!' »nd mhl>r m 

" persecutlonii thai motivated Avictimize fellow professors, ax 
well M protect their own inter 
Mtf.

gust me to leave Carthage an 
establish himself In Rome   
city he considered to be mo
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rderly in nature. But Rome
roved to be a disappointment.

There, the students were Just as 
ninus in and nut nf class To 
ake matters worse, they were

especially adept at cheating him
ontofUafm.

A slide dim carousel and ar l.ns Angeles: and Peary, MIS' fRUPOSITION B «nuld ^l>:n 
i-ompanving script are available (iardena Blvd. lm«.iire lhat enough teach* r. 
to any I'ommimily croup wish-)       book-; and ^enire-s are nvailable inp to learn more about ihe bond! \N ApniTinNM, set is avail-1 ™ ^nires are a^a1lablc 
and lax adjustment measures able ;ii the Harbor Area ("nm- 
Proposilwns A. B and C) whichimunily Informal ion Center, 

will be nn Ihe April 1 municipal I'rnpasilion A 15 a $2SO million 
jallol. bond issue which will provide

.lames Traughlx-r and Her- (unds (nr <-onstruction nf schooK 
nard llnnahne nf ihe Harbor and improvements In exislinc 
area Community Information facilities. More than Wi million

Center said that one set nf slides would be spent in Ihe Harbor ) Oilf*H 
and sc-npt will be available al area (or a new Inph school and 
each of four junior high schools,additions or improvements In U 
and may be reserved, checked elemenlan. junior and senior 
out and must be returned by any|hiRh schools 
responsible person who wishes. Proposition B would provide a 
to use them. 11.55 adjustment in the current

The junior high schools are Max rale so thai drastic nils 
Dana. 1501 Cabrillo Ave . San would nol have to be made in 
Pedrn. Carnegie. 21820 Bonitaithe current educational prrv 
SI (lay. 1222(1 S Western Ave.. gram

Garden Checklist
1. Now j.« an ideal time to plant shade trees. K«r- 

Iv planting gives you a head start by encouraging ear 
ly root growth.

'.!. Blooming time i.« H jrood time to move Camel 
lias and Azalea? if they have to he moved. Make sure 
the roots are moist before rlijrjring them up.

3. Plant Gladiolus at two-week or one-month in 
tervals to have a succession of bloom through sum 
mer.

I. An application of weed killer now will reduce 
competition when your lawn really gets serious about 
growing again. Consult a nurseryman on which con 
trol to use to kill particular weeds on your type of 
turf.

5. Sprout Tuberous Begonias under rover in flat* 
of leaf mold, peat moss and sand. I'se about eo.ua! 
parts of each.

Students Name New Officers
Marc Pond has been elected mliwkmer. and Ken Gates, hoys'

president nf Hillside Klc'commKMoncr Family sponsor
mentary School Student Council is Mel Gninb.
for the spring semester. ' Members of the council hoslet 

Other officers are Janet Kr a luncheon (or first semester of 
iley. vice president. Mirnelle'ftm* and room reprrsentattvrs
Burton, secretary; Jan Markerjln the «vhon| cafeteria Feb 7.
parliamentarian. Debbie Mac-1 Itrreni council activities in
rum. newspaper editor, Scott elude Lincoln'* hinhday pla> 

,11 un I e r, director of public intramural sports 
Iworki: Lyiu Rncte. gtrta' corn-land capn day.

tent adtustmenl in tax rate for (speakers available for comnm-
the Junior Cnllece District.

In addition to the slide-script 
. presentation.the Community In- current and new schools. fnrnlaljnn ,-rnlcr nas nyers .

Prnposiiion C requests a Ifl h r n i- h « r e s . fart sheets and

nity groups
The Community Information 

Center for the Harbor area is lo 
cated at l.>6th Street School. Jinn 
\V ISdth St.. Gardena.

For the asking!
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The Grand Prix looks like six grand.
Costs like $3866:

The lew-than-four-grand price is note. Nylon-pile carpeting. Soft-rim tteer-
manufacturer's suggested retail.

It includes a lot: .'&0 horses. All-
ing wheel. Recessed dnor handles.

So If you always thought' tht 
Grand Prix wan a Sfi.OOO car. your only

Plus what makes the Grand Prix problem now is how to spend the $2,134
synchro transmission. Strain-bucket seats, so grand longest tax*! in the industry, leftover.
Hidden radio antenna. Vinyl-covered con- 118* Wide-Track stance, utterly distinc 

tive front end.
Have a ball on Pontlac,

'Maoulatlum » Hiut»i«d ltu)' P"t' intludinj teduii eiu«e lu nco uu pirpo/iivin luu^t l«>luui*» iivtfge*. tuu »nd tout Uu« and opuooal  quipowot addlUOMl.
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